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April 6tW 1946.
•

i

The Most Rev.Hellry St George Tucker,LL.D.
281 Fourth Ave. New York 10 N.Y.
Most Reverelld ad

\,

dear S,ir:

J

III preSelltill~YOU my report as Diocesaw. o"f' 't~e.'Missionary District of Puerto~iCQ,

I call aasur-e you

fJ'f

the beal thy g;:rowthand cea-

:\

.

dmtio."

the Church

all orgaaized
.to'

District

e~$ted
~

in this District.

'

'.

After same f.orty
six years as
•
I

wit~ fairly cOllsta.t work cOlltiBufJuslY,it is Bot

that ther~\B.will bt...aJ\y ab!l6rm~1 grfJ~h
'):.::

.

'

or u"p$ual

":

in any -one year~ ':T believe

ferellce in the statistics

err-

,-';:\

tha:t our Clergy

geB.erally are caret'ul and paillstak.iBg .Priest. and are keepillg their
Parishes

or MissiollS ill ~ lld)rmalc0uditioll. 't'hestatistics

ellclGsed

will 'speak fer themselves.
There are hewever

several eutsta:ndiJlg evellts,te uS'er gr~

ta:a.ce,which baveculmiB.ated

impop.,

duril'lgthe year 1945,.lld which the Church
"

ill this District

feels will be

t. the great advaacemellt

or

AgaiB. I take pleasure
large measure

.r

gelleral i.flue.ce

the Church

ud

i. the years to came.

in attributiJag to the 'Bishop Coadjutor

ot' the success in establishiBg

the various

aad it is due to hi.s persona.l illt'luellcethat the policies
the work o"f the persGnell

establishment
TrusfiguratifHl.

a

illstitutiollS,
adopted and

has attailled a degree ot' suc~ess t'or the ~

glory of God and the edificati.m
The Most impertamt

sb.uld telld

ot' His Church.

advaace made over previ0us

i. Po.ce at' a co.ve.t by the Sisters
Durimg the year a CEllllVelllt
buildiug

years,has

bee. the

of the Order o~ the
was coas tr-uc ted
...

"11

the gzeuads

of St Luke t s Roapi tal. The Heapi tal cOlltributed toward

l

i

'.

i"-:- ~

I

t~~efpe~se
borae'by

Presidi~

of comstruction

the Commuaity

Bishop 2.

alld furaishiDg,but

itself.

the greater part was

The arrival of the Sisters was delayed

by war sOll.di
t1cnas alld their iJlfluemce upoa travel, butrillally
Sisters arrived by a.1r route

OR

illstalled ill their residellce.

l~th and were im!~u!diately

The buildiDgis

staff but will require ~dditi$~
voeations

December

reur

fer the prese.-r

adequate

if and whell,as we hepe,there

are

to the Religifius Life among the ",omellof Puerte.Rice.

presellt work of the Sisters i eludes occupatio.al
also iJlstruction of Nurses in the Hospital,as

The

and physie-therapy

a18$ womell'S,alld yeumg

~~

peeple'swork

ia the two; Mi88io.s im theeity.

Their activ.~ties sh.uld

"

add greatly

to the effIciency

ef. the Church, in PQllCe and ill the whele

District.
All

imp.rtamt

development

has bee. the epe.i~

work i. the first llew city im Puerte Rice

to

be occupied

-i'his is the Ilew Missi.ll er SaD Rat"ael .rehaBgel

TJle survey Shewed a number of

ef the Church's
aiBce 1914.

i. the City' of Yauce.

ur Church people living there .lld •.

ready respellse o. their part to support the Church b.th morally
fillocially.
ide»ce

with

Work was beguJl there

ill

aad

July and our Priest is ia rea-

his family. A property well adapted te 0ur use reI" a Chure

bas beeR selected. The legal tramsfer has beeD delayed by the suddeR
,#

death ef the ewaer,hewever

it is daUy expected that the papers will be

ready t&r .ur signature. The money is in hand fer rem.deli~
di.g ••d we should

800.

..•.;

have Sa. Rafael's

Church

iJl.

the buile

.peratio ••

Ia takimg the Priest frem a c~u.try to a city MissioB,the
try peeple have •• t bee. Beglected.
at stated iBtervals
meaRtime
Missio..

The Priest geest0

for the celebratie.

the eenatry

e:r the SacrameJl.ts,aad ia the

a Lay Missi. aTY carries •• the werk,liviag
Two of these Lay Miasio.aries

ceu.-

at the/eou.try

are at work i. aou.tai.

Perhaps the mest impertaJl.tdevel.pment

Missi-

has beeR the establish~h

.•
"

.

(

f,

•

~. t
!

I

;

- •••..•.••.
-----"""(.";)

( tJ,
meat or reviva

--~---c-

- ...

.t our semilllarytel' the traiBiag ei' eur Natie.al Call..•

didates -ror the Prieethood.

Thts is at the Cathedral

ia Sa. Juaa,ud

I

has the adva.tage

of proximity

t. the Ullivereity et Puert. Rieo,where

the studeats

ca. take th~iracadel'lic t~aillillg,as ala8 take subjects

aot strictly

ecclesiastical.

will be ot immeRse valuei.
t

This methed efproviditag

our future Cler,.

the future.

,,~.
,

I., Q c.u~try wi th~l1t im(lustrial de\l'el&pmeJltand \~ensely popula.

~l

. .

ted,depeJldellltupea agriaulture,it
should be act agricultur~l

:o::~:

~

weuldse!.

vocatio.al

.~_ ~:':._

imp.ssible("that there

sahe.i~;t~r me.

D~

'b~YS ia High

Seh •• l years. Yet this is the case 'a Pnerte Rico. The Church bas the

•

hOlier of haviag establishe41 the f.rst sch.ol of this kiad'ud
.,::'.:.--.~,~
utili zi:ng the Church tarm at Quebrada

is

L'mo. for -the purpose.

The

;~.,
".:

,. ' i

.

school got uBder wayrt :the begi1l1lillgof thescho.l
semester has prove. mest valuable

of Puert. Riee atteDded

of this year,called
Oae immediate

.f the West Iadies,beth

t. discuel mutual problem8

traasfer

e•• ceTlliDg this trnsfer

agreed upo •• The writer has lived

BiShop fer thirty two years,aad
ki:ad te be held. The ~ffere:at

i1l

i:a February

a.d matters

of 1aterest

of certai:a territory

te the juried.ioti •• of the Church

States. Ma:ay problems
selutieus

a c•• tere.oe .1 i. Jamaica

questio. was the possible

0'f Ce:atral America

tirst

and pre.lsiJtg.

At the iavitatioll of the Archbishep
Bishope

year aadthe

ill

the U:aited

were discussed

the West I:adies as a

this is the first co.fereace
Dioceses

ud

aDd Districts

ot its

are isolated,

dealiag largely with similar peoples, but there has bee. little,if
co rdi ati •• of effort betwee. the Americaa
It would seem wise t. effect seme kiJld
it may be romed,s.
CQIJIIll011

problems

a glerious
ship

ar

the various

groups.

@rgamizaticall,hewever l.oselp

that we could at least

are metiu

experiemce

6t'

aad the E~lish

aay,

each.ther

k1!l0W

eectiQJls.

a'9.dhow our

This cf>Jlf'l!reaee
was

amd all the Bishops felt that under the leader-

the Archbishop,we

had seen a visie.

or

s.met~.'
~

eeeperative

I

~,

•••••••

I

WI'

--

I

~ii""

'Fresidi:ag Biahep 4.
~~niC~'light be ,eBe fer.this part Qf the Kiagdem ef Ged.
-v

ltr.
had bee.

Ie

,',,,,'the Hely Spirit,alld

were e•• te.t

to leave it

gIlid..,.e&,SUr~that s••met~11'taJI."ible will b" erguized
time.

we

ill

!Iis

i. His g•• d

'Meanwhile WI! illvi~ted the CelllfereDceef. Bishops temeet,ullder

the chaft'maD.sbip of the Archbishep,ill

Puert. Rice ill February

We pray' that Ged will c••ti.ue t. guide us aad bri~
His

We felt

I'

1947.

us together

eWlll:' way.

With Wartl regards. od bes~ wishes t I remai. si.cerely. -aad

respectfully yours,

~.

ill

